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e be with aIl then that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."--Eph. vi. 24.
"'Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saint."-Jude 3.
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E0OLESIASTICAL NOTES.

THE Rev. C. R. Knight, of Tythegston Court,
has given £2,oo ta the Llandaff Diocesan
Church Extension Society.

DITTo SAY wE.-lishop Gillespie thinks thit
theological seminaries should expel any student
who perseveres in using tobacco.

THE offerings for Missions from the children
of the Prot. Episcopal Church in the U.S., dur-
in the last year, amounted ta $825.oo.

THE WAIFS AND STRAYS SoCIETv lias received
a second donation of £z5o in aid of the proposed
Walsham Farm Home, "in mnemory of James
Wickens."

ANoTHER.-Bishop Paret lately ordained at
the Church of the Epiphany, Washington, Rev.
S. A. Whitcomb, deacon, formerly a clergyman
of the Universalist Church.

THE " Spirit of Missions," the organ of the
Board of Domesticend Foreign Missions of the
P.E. Church of the U.S., iad a circulation last
year of 10,046. It is issued monthly.

JPWARDIs Of £4.300 were raised as a guarantee

A BEGINNIN.-On Sunday, Oct. 2nd, at
Grace Church, New York, Bislhop Potter ad-'
mitted ta the order of deaconesses thrce gra-
duates from the training school. The candi-
dates were presented by (hie rector, te Rev.
Dr. Huntington. The Bishop gave the address
and celebrated the Holy Communion.

BIsHov JoaX S vLWYN las gane on a sia
voyage ta Gilbraltar im the hope of gainimg
strengtlh to undergo a sccond operation. lie
lias still ta walk an crLltclies. It is tlought that
hie wili succeed Disiop liroîîmby in the Master-
ship of St. John's Hospital at Lichfield.

SuccEssvuI. WORK.--Withini a brief seven
years from its initiation the Pembroke College,
Cambridge, Mission in Walwortl, lias been
enabled ta complete a handsomc and commo-
dious Church, which will beconsecrated on Oct.
ist. The mission began in a885, in a district
separated froma Ail Saints', Newington, populated
by 50,000 souls.

THE " YoLNG CIIRISTiA N Soî.nîmFR," the ad-
airable S. Sciool paper published weckly, in
connection with the Board of Missions in the
Amenrican Cliurch, reaclhed a circulation of
nîearly 36,ooo last year. IL is well suited to
Canada, and it or Tr. YoUNG CHURCilMAN Of

clergy or laity, thait they cannaI read their cor-
responîdenîce or go about their daily business
without being constantly and painfully reminded
of the large and steadily increasing class of per-
sons in ioly orders who have only too plainly
gravely îmisapprelhended both the nature of min-
isterial qualifications as this Church insists upon
then, or the conditions under which ordinarily
thC minîistry is ta be exercised in these United
States ? Is it necessary that I should further
remind those ta whon I speak that if a man is
a fool or a knave the gift of holy orders will work
no such miracle upon himîî as will make him a
scholar and a saint Y"

TiE Rev. Dr. Gallaudet, rector of St. Ams
P1.E'. Church, New York, lias resigned after a
mmuistry therein of forty years ; the Church
laving [een opened on the 1st of October 1852.
The Rev. Dr. Krans, who lias been lis assistant,
and associate rectar since 1874, bas now been
chosen as rectur. Dr. Krans is a Canadian and
was born and brought up in the parish of St.
Armand East, P.Q., and graduated from McGill
College, Montreal. St. Anns is the only
Churcli in New York devoted to the spiritual
care of deaf mutes, thouglh hîaving also a large
congregation of those nlot so aIlicted.

fund for the forthcomngCuc nresaing Church Ccngrcss a t Milwaukie iight well replace ailier so-cal!cd TuE standard liavbîg aîiounced Uîat "15e
Folkestone. About one thousand tickets were Co-denonnatinaé weeklies.

sold ; but largly he dicese.iii th Arclbisioli Cater-

TEr. Young Churchman Co., Milvaukie, also IIorY Cîuuici. tllis buryS \isioîi t thc Ntmtoî aus, whî lias becx

issue " THE SHEPH ERDS ARMS " printed onpink tiîle the Rex. LÀ3.i il. D., (Methodisi> in Jiglaiîd îow acarly twa ycars, liasjoiaed the
paper and very attractive, -intended for the spcaks in '' 'llic Wesleyan " ai St. Jolilis chaud, Roinau CaHiolie Ciurch." Mr. Athelstan Riley

infnt lases i tt . S 1hand"Th Yongtue hligh Church ai WVesleyanii in Brauîdford .wirote Ia thatjoîmnal :-(r) 'i'latthe Rey. Davidinfant classes of the S. S. It and "l The Young I
Churchman" may be had cither as a monthly "L the apsis-a dep recess belind the pulpit Benjanin was not a membr ai the Church of

or weekly. and reading-d ck, c rresponding ta te s-called nglnd, but a Nestrian deac n, irmery e mn
or eeky. _____________choir ai a calliedral or a Church ai Engiaad- piloycd for a short Urne as teacher in ]lis Grace's

A VALUABE BooR.-One hundred and thrce in pews an cber side sat the chair, ail men Mission ta the Assyrion Clristians ; and (2) that
thousand dollars has been offered and refused and boys la surpbccs, those taking ic trebie ail coanection bctween hlm and the Archbishap's
for a Hebrew Bible now in the library of tht and tenar on anc side, and thase iaving the Mission ceased wb years aga.
Vatican at Rome. This makes it the most bass an the otier. Ail the respanses vere
valuable book in the world, so far as dollars and cbaatcd, the coîgregation joiing. Rn'ukNiw;.-During six years the popula-

cents go. lation ai Jtisalcn las rsen iron 30,000 ta
PLAIN Sr'EAr.îNo-B3islîap Patter la lisil d- Scoaa. This bas been grectly due ta tht Czar's

WHY ?-Inquiries among the clergy and the drcss ta the Convention ai bis diocese, last iersecutioi ai the Jews, and ta tht Sultan hav-
labor leaders of Massachusetts show that a very nintS, used tuc iulloving much nccdcd plain iag givea Russian Jews who emigrate ta Pales-
large proportion, estimated variously betwea speaking :- Saie'day it may S. nccessary for tine nrolnietary rights in tue agricultural setene'
thirty.eight and forty-eight per cent., of the ne ta rcarsc somti oIe very pciiîuh exle- nienîs la which îiîy are being planted. Six
population are habitua] non-churchgoers and riences nhicS have iclca ta ay lot in caarec- hîîîîdred bouses are Seing bîiit outside the city
alienaîed fram tht churches. tion ith th amicable but Rda recipitate indarse- wals. Tht Sultan was t, s(nd the great affices

mentby rectors oparishesand of thrshnpersas el state toe present ah the opeuing ai the ril-
BisHop H". TîNcrrON Says "It is nat scien- seeking ha becomne candidates for boly arders. îva> iroin Jaffa, which was ta hie opened ri

tifie daubt, fot atheisin, nat paptheism, flot Is it ncpssary for me ta say tahi the deire, Septemnr afth.
agnasncism, flot Romanism, that la aur day and however earnsly exprssed, oi any aon ta be-so.ca
in Ibis land is likely ho quenh the ]ight ai the camne a' candidate sor hsay orders, is, talmen by THa International O]d Cathallo Conference

Gespel or recrueify Christ .It is a proud,-cea.) itseif, no slighîcsî evidence ai his warthiness ho taok place ah Lucerne asut week. Teewr
sorious,- luiulous, chwcbgoinghollow.beated be admitted ta such standing. tas it n cessary present representativl of tht Eaern Churces

foan teorn o esidan the ai the a

bass on th em otelletnuw thro the repose wereofteChrhciEgnd -


